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As the world of con ven tional medi cine evolved, func tional medi cine blos somed. It focuses on patient-
centered versus dis ease-centered approach. This dis cip line includes the import ance of spir itual health
in address ing the root cause of a patient’s med ical con di tion in addi tion to diet and nutri tion, move ment
and exer cise, stress man age ment, sleep and relax a tion, rela tion ships, as well as men tal and emo tional
health. While func tional medi cine does not pro mote and favor a spe ci�c type of reli gion, tak ing the
patient’s spir itual his tory and assess ing spir itual health are highly encour aged among clini cians.
Fast ing is con sidered a spir itual dis cip line in many reli gions such as Chris tian ity and Islam. Since the 
ancient times, fast ing has been prac ticed mainly for spir itual pur poses.
The Israelites were enslaved by the Egyptians for 400 years before Moses led the great exodus and their 
people were liberated. During those times, the Israelites recorded the times they con secrated them 
selves before a battle, attaining victory, or receiving a blessing. To con secrate means to o�cially 
promise or
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ded ic ate your time and atten tion to something or someone. It is a period of abstain ing usu ally from food
but also other activ it ies such as sexual inter course.
In mod ern set ting, spir itual fast ing may not only restrict food and sexual activ it ies. It could also be
abstin ence from activ it ies that may dis tract you, be it going on a digital detox from social media, your
fave K-drama, or the like. The main goal is to focus on God. Instead of spend ing your time on the usual
activ it ies that you do such as eat ing, you fast and allot that time for prayer, wor ship, or med it at ing on
God’s Word. Given the numer ous stud ies on the thera peutic bene �ts of fast ing on the body, we can
safely say that what is good for the body is also good for the soul.
In recent years, fast ing has become pop u lar as part of weight man age ment strategies. Researches have
shown, however, that the bene �ts of fast ing go bey ond just mak ing one lose weight. Here are some types
of fast ing:
Inter mit tent fast ing. Food is con sumed in cycles of food restric tion and non-restric tion. This is a broad
term since there are vari ous ways to do inter mit tent fast ing. It could be time-restric ted, altern ate day
fast ing, or 5:2 diet.
Time-restric ted feed ing or eat ing. This is also known as pro longed nightly fast ing. Time-restric ted
feed ing fol lows the body clock or cir ca dian rhythm. Con sump tion of food and bever ages are not allowed
at night. Fast ing overnight can range between 12 and 20 hours.
Altern ate day fast ing. A cycle of hav ing no food intake for 24 hours but allows water intake dur ing the
fast ing day, and resum ing feed ing the next day, regard less of time and amount con sumed. Oth ers may
include co� ee, tea, and some min eral sup ple ment a tion added to the bever ages or water.
5:2 diet – This way of fast ing restricts cal or ies or food intake for two con sec ut ive days fol lowed by �ve
days of unres tric ted feed ing. Fast ing days will have only around 25 per cent of usual food intake, which is
very low cal orie. If you are con sum ing 2,000 cal or ies a day, that means only 500 kcal is eaten dur ing
fast ing.
Aside from inter mit tent fast ing, a sci en ti�c ally developed and clin ic ally tested fast ing method was
developed by a research team from the Uni versity of South ern Cali for nia led by Dr. Val ter Longo, dir ector
of the Longev ity Insti tute at the Uni versity of South ern Cali for nia – Leonard Davis School of Geron to -
logy in Los Angeles. It is one of the lead ing cen ters for research on aging and age-related dis eases.
Dr. Longo developed the Fast ing Mim ick ing Diet, a �ve-day pro gram that feeds you with low cal orie,
healthy nat ural food ingredi ents that are plant-based. Since the body does not recog nize that it is being
fed, it goes into a fast ing mode while being nour ished. Dur ing the period of fast ing, the body goes into
ketosis and breaks down body fat and vis ceral or abdom inal fat, reduces in�am mat ory mark ers like C-
react ive pro tein related to heart dis eases, and also stim u lates the nat ural pro duc tion of stem cells in the
body on the fourth and �fth day.
Fast ing in gen eral can be thera peutic, espe cially if it is aligned with your cir ca dian rhythm. Hor mones
that help in the body’s meta bol ism and util iz a tion of nutri ents are pro duced and released at cer tain
times of the day. Indi vidu als who tend to eat late at night have a higher risk for devel op ing fatty liver
dis ease, insulin res ist ance, and other ill nesses. This could be due to the reduced pro duc tion of the hor -
mone insulin that is needed for gluc ose or sugar reg u la tion. The sleep hor mone melatonin pro duced at
night to make you sleep decreases the pro duc tion of insulin. After all, you are sup posed to be sleep ing
and rest ing instead of eat ing at night.
Fast ing, however, is not for every one. If you are anemic, su� er ing
Dr. Longo developed the Fast ing Mim ick ing Diet, a �ve-day pro gram that feeds you with low cal orie,
healthy nat ural food ingredi ents that are plant based. Since the body does not recog nize that it is being
fed, it goes into a fast ing mode while being nour ished.
from hyper a cid ity, have below nor mal weight or BMI, and have other med ical con di tions, it is best to
con sult your phys i cian. Before you get into any fast ing pro gram, con sult a registered nutri tion ist dieti -
tian for proper guid ance and pre vent nutri ent de� cien cies and mal nu tri tion that will be det ri mental to
your health.




